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Weekend Top Ten: 
Staying on calnpus 
can~t be this bad. 
EFA: A FIN 





HAT'S TO DO 
DOWNTOW ? 
M ini-Graceland, 
cheesy and urban. 






When that sunlnlcr 
job and hoi iday 
cash j list don ~t go 
far enough. 
Ii r on campu work tudy job . 
II wever tber wa a flip ide. 
i£cl 'aid. "I like working ofT cam-
then I have a lili oIT cam-
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beyond facts to touch 
t e unknowable future. 
OIl' of work and 
'oil 'g . 
Wh II th' Jnc.lTlh(rs of Ih· 
e I" of 1992 walk up to th 
p dium tn the ir ITlU II -worn 
hla k rob' and "I( (Cpt th it di-
plomas, thc' mark not anI , th 
«)l1lpktion of thl it d 'gr • 
but lh( compl (ion of 1.)0 
taT of it tl,l<iiliofl of' tdu il -
t ion and th \)< giunillg of an 
land or th 
of habit. but 
W h,lV 
(I,\. lain r. 
W t' Ittl v conte' ' I long wa , A 
a (oJlntlunit and .. 1. individual 
t ud 'Ill • ~ , h' v I', rn rl, 
(h,UlK 'e1 and nlO t impoltantl .. 
It. , IH d how to ( h IIIgt , 
\V h \\'(' founcl ,Ul irn 1St and 
\ VI if( , ,, ' !laV( It at Itt d I hat 
th! \\01 d 'u.uiilioll ' do no\ 
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ur buildings. 
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(.t )fl . 
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hI Id, "hul "c pl,l\( 11.1 I .11 
Record book 
nottru 
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, , ' Toll lalk about ath-I feliC: 1.t1t·nt •• lfld 
from that dilee:-
lion. it'~ the bl s( I am we''C 
C" cr had." ,lid ,oac h David 
'r urk aboul the 1991 Yolk ,-
I all t 'al1l. 
I h· I Jollins pia ('I f;11 d 
w,lI during 11ll' lig()lOU , a-
n. and TUI k valu d « .1111 
pirit and t he pia) C'I • ('nje y-
111(; nt c(\II01Il ,I illll'llflOlll(.1 
thc' win- 0 (01u11In, 
" a group r ~ ollnK lach, • 
.1 a KtnUP or athl(,t and a 
glOup of p 'opl,':' Jill" t.lll'd, 
"th ,"f(- Iltt 1lI()~t lUll th.1l 
Wt"vc had in al . 
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injuries - were key to the 
team', performan e. ){jng, who 
made aDA al1<onferen e as a 
goalkeeper the prcviouJ season, 
continucd to dominate at that 
po ition. 
prin cr', vcr tility J the 
team' one true "bread nd but-
ter" player 1I0wed her to ICC 
a ti n t thre different po i-
ti os, ucluding goal k per. 
Frc hm n Emily Hall and 
Mc~n Mi Ir.ler also play d im-
prc IVcly . 
.. A wmmn cason record-
WI ? No, we Clidn't h ve one." 
Vi ira on Iud d. "A winning 
n IOdividu lIy? Ye , we had 
very killful individual, and if 
th y t.ay with it, w will be n 
trem ,1 ood tcam." 
BY KRI VIPP RMAN 
p agai" t a \'U' " Rnar pia 
tr, Rt!burQ I.tt!, lr, hman. 
:u orJu ht!r Joot arOUlld Ih ball. 
1I0lli'll dtfaltd IL' II Briar / -
V it! ov rill t . 
57 
S "'lOr CarolttW Brad, />rlKbus MT 
s,"', r,'"ms on 1114 Ho/ltru U1IftU 
courts. 
in," \\o'il. 
o 1\ It. 
gram. 
Of th 11 playt'r • onl ,II' 
m 'Bini' Brantley wa, a . '0· 
im, 1ll,II1lle wa~ c 'p C I d to 
b thl (hool's 'It'cond, 1000 
point playC'r. , 
.I 11111IH <;(1 lIil B (-dIC, at" 
hr"~\..d \\'{'~k 'an Iran reI. also 
pruvt'c! 10 1)( a major as -t to 
t 11(' It ;Ull. ('Cording to Wil. 
lig " III relit wa. a gr at ball 
h.llIdll r, a Rood OULSld hout· 
'I .Hld an ov 'rall hdp to tilt" 
t ;1111, 
Willig(·s her df "<1 a n w· 
WillI" 1 to Iiollin ba k thall, 
hll JII( 1 I . ,Ill a i't,lIIl (oat h al 
thl tlni""1 ity ufT(' a in .111 
,\ Illonio, \ illigf rUilll( d OUI 
I h.1I h.IVIIlK.I n W CO.I h Illt anI 
hoi h pl.1 '('J sand (oac It had to 
(Itl.q>l, 
"\\'I\( II Oil hd\'(' I III'W 
n),lt h in ,I 11('" ~y~tl"I1I." ,he 
• lid. "il i clillicult to tT W 
Ii 1111 (lll\ how Ih nt W t til 
j, IIppO (d lO work, But 11« 
11101, g Im( w pia, tht Ix t· 
\f'1 we gt t," 
1\\' KIU \,1l'I'~R\1 
r //1 for Ih' ,hOI. KIp 1I,,(,'nll arm' Ihr 
TMII IH "om",a/I' and Iluh,nnnd (II' 
ponmlJ U'(1It for th, o./lrom,. 
With 29 Jlrond, ('110" 1/" ,hnl "",A. 
1I0illnn uzngl" uMh Q Jlllh""",d f,{a) 
tr for I'D .tlnn" of 1M ball. 
Jum 
Ro hen for their effective 
training, 
Each devoted many long 
hour of hard work, and the 
te m became a major pan of 
their liv , 
When ked what he liked 
be t about the team, mor 
m ntha iellOn id, "I 
like the learn pint and being 
able to uppon other mem-
ben," 
BY AMMY BALLARD 
Dun 1M HolllrlS 1'011 Hom , 
l4uro C4rd II /lrtflJrll UJ I IIIr 
AorSl T~ " Ur;nlI Till, 
UJo4 /ll4u Oft O'UJlNr " 
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UY IUS \'II')')'.R:\1A 
lIrr Jlnlbros !',,,,,,,I/I/'J \I"JrgI' '"",11 
and /Jill/. n IIrl/lM aU p"',,"lly 011 III 
IId,{",,, (II M"/I,, /-Ilrr ( hI) ball/'J 
f>"WIN,II 





" 'I hel 11 v r y.a dOl lhal did nOl hI ing il ()y.n 01'1'111 tUllit Inl dOIll/( 
g d, lhat n v r (ould ha\ b 'n dont b 'Im .• lIId lit \ I (,111 he Ig.lin.' 
- William II III nUII( i!lh 
b nit 
urnt . an I 
k a I 'P I a k hom (.lfllpU 
« Illt OH I sit and h, ( ; d 'II cI il 
C p( to in 1 U(1< mort WOI lei 
70 
Grapheon draw-s 
w-ri ters and 
audiences 
the spoken 
publioized the rea.d1ngs. Writers 
signed up to read. on a voluntary 
baeis. 
"Bas1oally, U's pretty random," 
Id Ashley G1bson I enlor. 
"Whenever people d c1de they 
want to read. they oan sign-up," 
sbe oontinued 
Gtbson oommented that 
attendanoe at tbe l' a.d1ngs 
mor aeed tbrougb out tbe yea.r. 
"Attendanoe progresses w1th 
every reading," she sa.1d, "and a.s 
the B mest r go S on we get mor 
p ople." 
And wbat exactly w it that 
dre p ople to hear tbe visions a.nd 
Ce fS that were 0 often express d 
in otber people's rltlngs? 
"Tbe exp rieno of the poetry 
readIng lS dyna.mlo to ma.ny people 
who would not bave b d that 
or 
ern 
'T e ex nc 
of the 0 t y 
reading s 
dyna ic to 
rna y 0 1 
who wo 









sohol rs from other o.rea. schools. 
On November 13, the group 
enjoyed a dlnner with scholars 
from H mpden Sydney and later 
ttended a. lecture on the ohanges 
1n E&atern Europe by exUed 
Rom nian poet Andre1 Condrescu. 
"Holllns it elf prov1des an 
opportun1ty to miX th stud nts 
from other ohools," noted one 0 
th 
Y DRIA ALLOCH 







• 'I rea ized when 
began planning 
the 'Living in 
Co or' program 
that I too had 




ca e to ollins 
to do more than 
o lea came 
to each, and 
tee's pride 'n 
knowi g t at we 
alJave 
sorneth ng 
sec' al 0 give.' 
1\1 
FolIo ing dreams 
es B.S.A. to 
rate ' Living 
in Color' 
, 'Ihave a. dream today," -
M.L. K1ng 
It was the year to 11ve the 
drea.ms a.nd to oarry out into he 
hlUs the hopes of what w Ie by 
past lea.ders. In an elfort to do thiS, 
the Bla.ok Student All1ano h Id 
several programs through out the 
y ar. 
"The most 1mpo t progra.m to 
the ohurch s rv1c held 1 





te ment 0 
rey 
n'cation gaps that ex's 
d the students a d we 
the community 





How to prate t 
eyes froIn co 
glare: A Yea 
Survival G 
be In front of a oomputer for a long 
Ume, and. a therapeutI0 oha.1r Is 
neoessary. 
Us your lmag1nat10n either to 
keep the yearbook fresh and 
OUrt nt or to keep you 1nterested, 
hloh ever 1S most Important for 
your san1ty. 
Keep It s1mple. If you have no 
problems, the publ1shers will have 
no problems. 
Don't pI n too ar ahead; you'll 
oh nge your mind. . 
Do the best you poss1bly can 
without gOing insane and ruining 
your h alth (that's best left to 
your v10 s). No one deserves your 
Ity exoept for yourself. 
Do It twIce. It's easier the second 
t1me, and you'll h ve learned 8. fe 
tricks the f1rst waltz round that 
you'll nt. to tryout. 
You'll n ver b tlsf1ed. Open 
t.he d llvery box by your elf; 
look a copy unttl you can JUStify 
or live with all of t.he errors. 
Last of all, try t.o give goOd 
vic to your suce or. She has a 
tough y r ahead. 





ahead, , . 
Do the best 
you pass' bly 
can w'thout 
go' g 'nsa e 




In addition to the regular issue the Car oes staff compiled an anthology 
of poems from issues of Car oes dating back to 1924 to commemorate the 
o lins 8esqu centennial. Staff included Julie Fischer, editor, Tonda 
u ler, V. Lyn e Parks, Jennifer Wade, Brenda Mann, Julia Johnson 
Blstant editor, Anita Thompson, Ashley GIbson, Miohelle Gompf and 
Jans. Webster. 
Baret at work on 
the MaolnLa.h, 




the JlU 1I11htllg 
prOCram whlo 
WII.8 u t.o P 
duoe be 11 r 
Top Ten Reasons to 
Su brni t to Cargoes 
10. You may meet someone famous on the way to Bra.dley. 
9. It w1ll1mpress your relatives. 
8. You know that someone will HAVE to seriously examine 
your art. 
7. It's great practioe in writing your name and addr ss. 
6. How else oan you oonvince ten strangers to liat n to all of 
your problems? 
6. It's a rea.1ly good exouse to be depressed and wear lots of 
black. 
4. You oan be a statistic in a semesterly Senate report. 
3. It's oheaper than therapy. 
2. It's a great ohance to be misunderstood by a. whole new 
group of people. 
1. You may get published. 
You Never Compared e to a. Summer's Day 
When you Bay you 
love me, 
you B y it's b ca.use 
rm artistIo. alf 
the time I can't t 11 
you 8 
you 
t.h or p. 
th half· bath 




to oth r 
Mo tom, you 
Most 0 Il you Y 
you love my f t. 
Y u 1y 11 tl V I 
Gogh f t. 
Tond 
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The Religous Life 
Association 
had 





w th leadership 
religo s l' e 
as w 11 as othe 
aspects of life. 




e ts, for 
e s, and 
g students 
was O. its 
Ril I .lOl 
reaches out to 
h diverse 
s of student 
not just 
ligious 
The Religious Ll e ASsooiation, long held tradition I. Hollin . bet.ter known as RLA, had one P opl from Hol11ns nd Ro noll 
baslo purpose: to provide the g th r d to 11 t n 1.0 In by 
st.udents of Holltns Coll ge with membe of t.tl 0011 oommunlty 
-"'W, '-;;"-,.F ' leadership In r l1g1ous life as well d La h r Adv nl. d Ohrlt t.m 
as ot.her aspeots of life. RLA W Bong p rform d by th at 1 
started by students, for student.8, Oholr. A I 01 orin w 
and serving students one of 1 tst.rlbu 
main goals . 
RLA's eelllyacuvtU 81nOlud d 
Inn roonn ot.lon. Urn or 
and feUo hip; 
form 1 Lm ph 
tn·depth oonv 






Onoe a semester, ADA also 
sponsored the Red Cross Blood 
Drive. 
"We try to do at least one 
oommunity serv1ce project a 
month," sa.1d Crumbaugh. 
One of ADA's trad1tlons was to 
wear purple on Tuesdays. 
Orlgtna.l1y, ADA would emba.rass 
nyone elae who wore purple on 
Tuesda.y . But the traditIon 
gra.dua.Uy ohanged, and ADA 
members merely tossed oandy a.t 
a.ny purple olad lunchers. 
This ye r, however, no ca.ndy 
was thrown. 
"Unfortunately, our budget 
wouldn't llow It this year," 
8xpl tned Crumbaugh. 
The a.bsurd costumes tha.t ADA 
w nown for weI' merely "just 
(or orazlness," d Crumbaugh. 
"We try to promote fun nd 
l1ghten th1nga up," she oontinued. 
In e p1ng w1th the spirIt of the 
Homns S Qlc ntennla.l year, ADA 
held a. big Purple Tuesda.y nd 
encouraged all ADA a.lumna.e and 
honora.ry m rob rs to pa.rt,lo1pate. 
AccordIng t.o Crumbaugh, ADA 
Just a bunoh of people ho 
loved Hollin nd t.ried "t.o do 8. 
Ut.t. e om thin xt.ro. 80 that 
p opl 111 11 ten. It 
B I. 1<1 out.! ndish costumes and 
in Ipld oh nta l' ally grab any 
posit.ive t.t ntlon, or did the 
organizatlon manage to t.une out 
pro p ot.lvel1st. nel ? No one 
m d t.o e, nd 1n the rift, 
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Jc: f.dwards. Gi..,lIa bniliani and Rhonda Bowl 
FR HM CLA 0 I - Jen Welk (front). Bnntl 
Barksdale. Maury Ward. prt'lident. ndJJ. Elhott . 
COL D 0CIlA - (row I) Robin yno~lu. ndy 
Thornton. Deidre Mallox and Tncia Edwarda. (row t) Laura Han-
nan. Leigh Turner. Stacy hunnan. IIl10n Holh •• Wrndy ilIOn 
and Jen Held. 
OOLLIGE REPUBLICA - (row I) Tina Emig. Kristie Pollack. 
Laura Hie . am my Brown. Caitlin McCall and Meli Berryman; 
(row t) ltachelle Wright. Am Breeman. Kathryn- nne Dunlap. 
'labc.-th Pnce. Indu Hirani and Mary Eda Bedon. 
OllCHI~1 - (row I) thryn nne Dunlap. itella F.nul .. n •• Fluff 
.Ileb,ew and Ca,la Ponel,oh: (row t) n eI B rum. I 
..... m hen Miller. Orldr Mall!>x. and hannon therfand 
Bralllr,cl. Kn R n. 
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B Id n, Mary . 
B II, Ann J. 
.. " 54, 60, 136 
154 
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B II, K th rine lenn Powell 
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8 II, Ketur h . 136 
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Burt. l:Iizabeth 154 
BUnl II, Mercy 145 
8u ,Kale .... 59 
Bu • Mary .......... , 145 
Butl r. M ry Katherine .. 102, 
130 
Butl r. u an Warfield 86, 102 
8u t n, Courtnay ..... .•. 25 
8 rd. l.ynette ..... . •. 49, 145 
B)'rum. n I . 32,33,91,145 
c 
('aId" II, elcate . I 54 
(amp II, I:unice 163 
IImpbcll, Kathy •. . 102 
a~, Sandy 145, 150 
ard" II, I Ura Jeanne 23, 63. 
90, 103 
(alT, 59,145 
( rruth, Shell . 57 
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155 
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f (r, Keme M • ....... 107 
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h Jennifer . 













Gib on, Hillery Bowen .• 107 
Gib 00, Laura . . . • . . • . . I 7 
Gill, Meriwether . 48.54, 146 
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M'; r, M ry I ire 114 
Min Oeld, Michael 90 
Min Old, herry 12 
Ilr nt II, Le h G. ....•. 114 
larld y, Re n .... . 
ifl~ n, l ura .... 
tar hili, atheri ne 
1ar<;hlll, Rhonda [ ~ 
!fa t n, Knlc 
M rI , Jocey 
faull, ndrea 
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itlan 
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Mohrman, Dielra •. ..... 138 
Moil, Pam .......... 19,141 
Monroe., hannon ....... 138 
Moody, Enn Eli. abeth .•... 116 
Moore, heryl 45, 88, 138 
loor , Kathleen 
Moor tacy 
10rrl ,Anna . 
1 rton, Jenna fer 








Mo ltiharl, h lah M. •• 116 
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PllIIell .. Melinda Marie . 11 1 
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PlITott, atherine H. II 
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Pl ul, ra , 'icole I 
Pl ule , t i A. II 
P 11 rln, Tricia 
Pelot. hn ten , I 
PlI l nd, 
Poarch, h n 











RabieofT, SmHa 148 
Rawlin , Manha D. 119 
Reading, Mana I 58 
R r, Mamie •........ 15 
R ,Anne .... 35,52, 148 
R id nou r, Julia '. ..• 120, 130 
R I ea, Michelle ........ 149 
R ni r , Catherine .. , .. .. 15 
Rb ,Alison ........ 139 
Hi hard , herry 
HI bard n, ally 
158 
120 
Ri kard, imberly . 37,42, 90, 
15 
Ri I , Tonya , .... 
R h Marion M. 
R n, liela •. 
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imp on, Clarke 
mitb, Clemaliia 
121 
149, l SI, 
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mith, ynthia , ..••... 149 
mitb, Jennifer J ..... 121, 129 
milb, Kara ... ,.. . 158 
milh, Margaret .... 12, 139 
mltb, Martita 121 
mith, amantha K. . . • .. t 2 1 
hers, Ka ma . .. 149 
put. ,Kari a ". 57,61, 149, 
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peck, Virgmia Lee , ... 52. 122 
pick Imler, Gigi .. , 40. 88, 139 
' prague, harlot\e ........ 122 
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(hWaT7kopf gt tS a 
thumbs up to th crowd fl. 
h rnak his 
ro dw 
York' , p' ~lion 
come Horn' Ii k( r tal' pa-
rJd( in Jun{ I J91. fil c-
w () t k . I 1 a It g .1 Il f a 
capp d ofT the It bralioll. 
S h :lr:t,kopr. C nctal 
Colin Pow II and rkll n. l 
t: J ttt Die k eil'llt: • 
Ih g .Ind Ill ' t h. Is 01 
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()\U (0,000 J up I, 111111 
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, , i tt 11. Bird uliu. 'Bri '0 said h £i It 
that the' . 11 'g' had a 
uniqu' id mit that wa 
now •. £1 H'd in il 1J.ldilic 11 
.mel ( h ilit . 
" Ilollin ~l \' r ci il 
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